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When summer tillers lie upon the

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC

luenil,

When hurrying brooklets In tho
sunlight gleam,
Willi satisfaction thoy TIICCIUTIO
rend
And pass tlio hours In comfort
inlto supreme.

21ST

YEAll-N- 0-

G,50'l,

(JURA BARTON'S WORK
HER

CAMP

FLOWER IN
JOHNSTOWN DESERT.
A

THE

A Kevlseil List of the Mend llrlngs Mm
Number of Victims llimn to Kot
Moro Than 0,000 A Conlllct or
Opinions Htnrted.
Johnstown, Juno
wotld-famc-

ramus,

8. Clara Burton, tlio
nurso nnd organizer of relict
of

Is hero with tlio cnttro flclil corn
tlio Red Cross, Miss llarton Is a very

g

woman, dark complcxtoncd, and
wllli a faco full of tenderness, inlnjlr J
Tills morning sho
with determination.
woro a slmplo gray gown, On licr loft arm
was tlio red cross llint Is tlio badge ot her
onraiiiratlon.
Over her gray gown was a
white apron, Her bonnet was a llltlo ono,
partly n nurse's can and partly tUo liood of
Blio said:
ii Sister of Charity.
"It seemed as It wo woro n long tlmo getting licro. Wo started on Sutiday morning,
sua only got hero on Tuesday ovculn;, uud
then, I think, liy tlio special favor of tlie
llaltlmnro and Ohio Railroad. I havo horo
my stall, consisting of N. J. 1). Itubbcll,
Held agent; Gustav Angonstcln, messenger;
Miss u. I.. White, stenographer nnd typewriter, and a corns of fifteen physicians,
under tho direction of Dr. O'Ncll of Philadelphia.
With tho physicians aro six
trained nurses. Wo havo a complcto quartermaster's and kitchen department, and
necessary for n
liavo nil tho stores
Wo
campaign
In tho Hold.
long
Imvc ono largo hospital
tent capable
of accommodating foity persons; four
smaller tents which Will hold twenty
poisons each and four still smaller tents
which will bold ten each. Wo expect more
tents from Washington nnd then wo shall
establish branch hospitals In Johnstown
proper and la Kcrnvllle. On tho farm of
Colonel Hamilton at Kernvillo, so I am
told, an epidemic of diphtheria Is feared.
We have organized a system ot houso
canvassing for tho sick and injured.
Wo
liavo already ten pcoplo slok on account of
tho flood at Kernvillo and flttccu etck
pcoplo In Johnstown noar our tent. Somo
t these aro seriously 111, most ot them arc
suffering from shock from what thoy hart
suffered.
"I shall remain hero until tlicro Is absolutely uo need ot my remaining longer,
cither through tho epidemic, It thcro Is one,
or until all danger of wholesale dlscasols
past. Wo shall havo an extra force, of physicians hero by Saturday or Monday, l)i .
Gardner ot Bedford, Ind., and his wife,
who havo had a great deal ot experience In
the Western Hoods, and who are both members ot tho Itcd Cross Association, aro
Willi

us."

Miss llarton was In her tont sewing when
tho rcpoitcr found her. She was sewlm
curtains for tho women's apartments In the
tents, Tho scrupulous omcr and neatness
about tho camp makes It a flower In the
Johnstown desert.
Tlicro Is a conflict of opinion butwoon
Generals Wyllo Hastings and ShcillT Stluo-lua- n
over the question ot calling out moro
troops to act as relief to tho Fourteenth
Iteglmcnt, now doing guard duty.
The
foldlcrs hero arc greatly fatigued and In
A
of rest.
telegram
need
private
pflloer
to
was sent
an
ot tho
Eighteenth Iteglmcnt In l'lltsburg last
ulglit, Instructing him to hold his mon In
endlucssto movo on short notice. Generals
Wjllo and Hastings think that tho sheriff
will rcuiovo his prejudice) soon, In which
event tlio Eighteenth Regiment and proba-bl- v
llattery 11 will bo ordcrod out.
Tho bodies recovered tills morning and
taken to tho morguo wcro as follows:
Twelve-year-ol- d
girl, supposed to bo Myrtle
Stroycr; Wm. Marshall, Indiana, I'a.; three
unknown women ono slcudcr old lady
had $775 in pocket; unknown man, head
nnd body burned to a crisp. Tho remains
ot Mrs, J. J. Llewellyn wcro taken to Bangor, I'a,, this morning.
tiii: entiiii: iii.ami: or tiid calamity
placed
upon tho South
lias been
Fishing
Tori:
Club.
Hunting and
Jury that has been
The coroner's
at Nineveh terminated
In
session
yesterday afternoon, and tho ver-vllis labors
' has been fully prepared, nuly
mo
jacKing
signatures oi mo jurors
being given publicity.
bcfoic
It lb
understood tho Jury declares tbo executive
cnminlttco of tho South Fork Fishing
Club guilty ot gross, If not crimiSomo of the pcoplo
nal, negligence.
vicinity
so
aro
tho
much
In
Incensed that apprehension Is expressed for
the safety of W. S. Rover, superintendent
Alot the cottages on tho lake.
ready somo of tho villas liavo been
broken Into and tho furniture demolished.
The boats havo been taken In broad daylight aud reduced to kindling wood by Infill latcd crowds.
Tlio Doath List Itovlscd.
Vittsbuuo, Juno 8, Tlio Time 1 presents
tbo first accurato list ot tho Identified dead of tho Johuitowii Vulloy or
those vlitually known to bo dead published. This list was prepared by a careful
comparison with tho roster of. the living, as
compared by tho bureau of registration,
Ily this It Is learned that fully fifty
persons heretofore accounted
as dead
aic really alive. Tho number of tho
discovered dead Is constantly Increasing,
but the estimate of 0,503 as published Is
tho highest posslblo limit, according to all
of
icports, and tbo decreasing
Johnstown propor mov possibly reduco til i
total to nearer 8,000. Tho number ot bodlo
unidentified to dato Is 11,314; and thcro ar
hundreds of victims yet whoso bodies will
never bo recovered. Tho Timet' list fill
columns double, that Is,
threo and
two or moro names to tho Hue.

Gabornntorlnl Proclamation.

IlAhitism.T.o, I'a., Juno 8. tlovernor
Hill of Now York has bcci Invited by Governor Heaver to Join him In n proclamation
Inviting tho people ot Now York and Pennsylvania to mako special contributions
through tho churchci
for tho relief of tho sufferers by tbo disastrous tiro at
Seattle and has suggested that Cicorgo Y.
Cbllds of Philadelphia and'
Cleveland and Jay Gould bo appointed a
central committee to receive such contributions for trautmlsslon to tho appropriate
.authorities In Washington Territory for tho
relief of tho Seattle suITercrs. tlovernor
Hill's answer has notyot been received,
but Governor Dcavor Is hourly expecting
his assent to this proposition,
The I'ennsylvnnln's Loss
Tlia VifliMthls mornNew YonK,Juuo8,
ing, upon tho authority of a high olllelal ot
tho Pennsylvania llallroad Company, states
that the company's Ion lu proporty that was
destroyed by tho Hood and by t ho suspension
ot trafllc will reach $13,035,00:). Tho flrst
train ovor tho road for Chicago lclt tho Jersey City station last evening.
Nearly Two Millions Subscribed,
Tho Philadelphia Vttu figures up a total
of $1,010,003 contributed for tho relief ot
tho concmaugh Vulloy sufferers, l'h'la-delphl- n
leads with $037,872; l'cnusylvaula,
outsldo Philadelphia, $.421,0)7; Now York,
J2!I4,097; lludcen, N. Y $101,030; Chlea"o,
JDO.UUO; Washluglon,
.U3.000; Massrcliu-sett- s
Legislature, $ilo,000, and other cities
unallcr amounts, ending with Warsaw, N,

Y.,50.

Thought to bo Lost.
Kanooii, Me,, Juno 8, Much anxiety Is
lclt hero concerning tho satoty of Volney II,
Cushlng, tho Iatt prohibition candldalo for
(lovei nor of Maine.
Ho was In Pennsylvania at tlio tlmo ot tlio Johnstown disaster,
alncowhlch tlmo limbing has been heard
from htm, and it Is feared that ho Is among
the victims.
Huston's Holler 1'iiiid,
llovrox, Juno 8. Up to 10:30 this morning Kidder, Peabody A Company repotted
the amount of subscriptions received tu tho
I cliff fund at ?1C0,01'J,
Another Dniii OverMtws.
OutiiAi.i:, 1,. I., J uno 8. One ot tho dams
leased by IlieBoutbsldoClilb hero overflowed
Its banks Thursday ul,ht nnd lluodod tho
liinlu toad to a considerable depth. Tr.ivol
was slopped on tho road yesterday, but the
water has receded,
TnUIni; Time by the roi'tiloc;.
Cliu, N. Y. June 8. --Tho reservoir a
IhU place Is leaking and tho water Is being
draw u oil through tho outlets tu prevent a
1'icaU in the dam.

WASHINGTON, SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 8, 1889.
NEWS.
Wnr Department Chances.

LATE DEPARTMENT

GIVEN WITH FREE HAND

Tho following War Department changes
havo been matfes Iloswcll P. Logan of
South Carolina, appointed copyist, Signal
Ofllcc, $CC0; Charles P. Rilled 'of Iowa.
Harvey P. 'Alger of Michigan nnd Samuel
P. Caldwell of Pennsylvania, appo'ntod
temporary copjlsls at s!80, Sl.nal Oftico;
Jo;cph U. Wilson of Toxos declined an- ointment ns temporary copyist at $301,
ignal Oillco; Georgo W. Kooncc, clerk
$1,4C0, promoted to $1,000, oillco Chief ot
Engineers; Frederick A. Cooloy, promoted
Irom clerk $1,0C0 to class 1, Surgeon-General'- s
oftico; Silas Y. Dewoy, promoted from
class 1 to class ", and Stephen F. Hamilton, Irom $1,000 to data 1, Paymaster-General'- s
ofllcc; Will N. Calhoun, clerk $1,033,
Winder C. Davis, H61mer E. llornstccn and
William M. Smith, clerks cla.s 1. permanently appointed In Adjutaut-tloncral'- s
oiucc; i.uwaniii. iiooiii, permanently appointed clerk $l,CO0, Surgeon-General'- s
ofllcc, John C. Porpcl, clerk $1,000, Surgeon-Gencial'- s
oflicc, resigned,

THE SUFFERERS
THE FLOOD.

MORE AID FOR

Wlint Is lielng Dono by tlm Keller
t'oininlttce --tTIio Uestltuto on the
Cppor I'otomno to Ilo Cnrcd I'or
Ilntortnlnmonts for tho clond Unuso.
A handsomo dolfbaby with long yellow
hair, a pretty blue b..th'ng suit of tho

Slgnul Corpi Transfers.
A number of changes In tho stations ot
Signal Corps ofllccrs liavo been ordered, to
take effect October 1, ai follows: Second
Lieutenant F. M. M. lleall, from Washington to Chicago; Second Lieutenant F. It,
Day, from Washington to St. Louis: Second
Lieutenant It. 1). watklns, from St. Louis
to Cincinnati; Second Lloutonant J. 0.
Walshc, from Cincinnati to St. Paul, Minn,,
to assumo chargo of tho military tclcgi-apl- i
lino In Montana,
Dakota,
Wyoming
and Utah, relieving Second Lieutenant
F. W. Kills from. thc3o duties; Second
Lieutenant J. P. Finloy, from Washington
to lloston, to assumo chargo of tho military
telegraph lines in Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Virginia, North Carolina and
Florida, relieving Second Lieutenant W.
D, Wright of these duties; Second Lieutenant Wright, from lloston to Washington; Second Licuteuant Frank Greene, from
Washington to Pretcott, Ariz., to tako
chargo of tho telegraph lines In tuat Territory, relieving Second Lieutenant W. A.
Glassford, who Is ordered to Washington,
Nnvnl Undots Assigned.
Tho Navy Department has comtilcted tho
work of assigning tho graduates of tho Naval
Academy clasi of 18S!) for tho two. years'
ciulso pilorto final examination. Cadets N.
C. Twimlnp, C. N. Obblcy, L. McCoy Nal-loS. II. 110.1k, A. 11. Hoff, 8. K. Klttellcr
and It. P. Hodson aro assigned to tho Chicago; Cadets II. E. Carney,' L. A. Kaiser, II.
II. Fuller, W. C. Cole, W. W. Phelps andT.
U. Mogrudcr to tho Iroquois; Cadets C. G.
Long, tl. O. Mitchell, II. S. Nowmau and II.
F. Hutchinson to tho Boston; Cadets 0. W.
Danforth,
0. II. Ilradshiw, W. V.
Pratt. L. C. Lewis and L. 11. Do
Stclgcr, to Iho Atlanta; Cadets W. I).
G. R. Marveli, J. 11. Fatton and
Philip Williams, to tho Pcnsacola; Cadets
It. McMlchcl Dutton, Warrim J. Tcrhuno,
O. W. Kirk and W. K. Harrison, to tho
Kcarsagc; Cadets (I. A, llrand anK. 11.
Lawndce, to (he Yorktown; Cadets Julius
Prochazka nnd E. II. Anderson, to tbo
Galena; Cadets W. 11. Franklin, M. L. Mil-le- r
and J. II. Reed, from the Atlanta to tho
Kcarsiiiro.
All tho assignments will tako
placo July 1,

Ticntury Department Change.

Tlio fillowlii'r-uainc- d
persons having
served a satisfactory probationary term of
six months each have received absolute appointments, viz: Mlltnu K. Alios of Ohio,
io tho $1,000 class In thoofllco of tho Secretary; M. P. Jackson ot North Carolina, to
JHCOlutho Onicooflho Superintendent ot
tho United States Coast and Geodetic Survey.
Promctipus: II. F. Robinson ot thi
Columbia, from i'i to $jjr0 per
dlcm, and Miss M. It. Carroll of MSrylaud,
from $3.50 to 1 per diem In tho oillco of
the Supervising Architect, and Miss M. M.
Duller of Maryland, from $1,000 to class 1
lu tho oillco of tho Secretary.
MlnUlcr Kgnn Nut Itccnllcd.
y
Secretary Ulalno was too busy
to
fay am thing about the report that Patrick
Kgan had been recalled from Chill, but his
private secretary , Mr. Dent, vouchsaledthe
Information that Mr. Ulalno had inado up
his mind neither to deny or a (linn newspaper statements of this kind. Mr. Walker
Ulalno. however, inado a positive denial
that tho cablegram had been scut.
m

Mr. l'ost the Champion.
Tho Southern Lawn Tenuis Association's
tournament was finished ou tho I.cagatlou
courts on Connecticut avenue last evening,
Stcvcus and Herbert beat McLauo and
Reach and
then beat these winners by a scoro
wluulug tho second prlzo In the
of
double!, a silver llask and n pair of silver-backe- d
clothes brushes.
Post, the present
champion, won tlio championship from
by a scoro of

City nnd Nuliurlian.
Pastor K, Hcz Sworn baptizes Sunday
night.
Austlu Ilcrr returns from his European

tour

Alexandria's new municipal oOlcers Iiav

alt filed their bonds.

The Misses Dorsoy's final solreo ot tho
season last night was a pleasant affair.
Stevo Cross' trial for tho murder of
Nanev Leo In Fairfax County, Va., will bo-gMonday.
Tho eighth grade Georgetown school
children had a plcnlo in tho woods at
yesterday.
ThotiiistecsOf tho aeoigetown I.tntht-cuInstitute savo a strawberry festival to
tho students last night.
Tho Frocbel Normal Inttltutts holds Its
twcii'lh annua!
commencement at tho
Church ot Our Father tonight.
William Hall, J. Frank Carllu and
Kugctio 11, Taylor of Alexandria aro to start
for an Kuropea'i tour oa the 37lb Instant.
Louis Schmld uud sous released a basket
of homing pigeons for tbo Oxford Homing
Club, lirnuklyn, N. Y,, at 8 o'clock this
morning.
Tho city of Alexandria's olter to compromise for $15,000 tho debt ot $3.1,000 owed
It by tho canal company has becu refused
by General Wells,
W. C. Seidell, Mr. Vandovcntcr and Mr,
Atlicy, living on tho Virginia side of tho
river, report losses of tt.OOO. $1,000 and
$11,500 respectively, by tlio flood,
Tho assignment made by Jas. F, I.oftus
of furniture, Ac., at OU Seventh street
somo months ago, has been rcloasody Mr.
W. P. Williamson, tho asslgueo,
Tlio Rov. Charles F. Sontag, late of Grace
Reformed Church, this city, has been admitted by lilshop Parct as a candidate for
priests' orders lu tho Episcopal Church.
At tho meeting ot tho Mlch'gan Stato
Association last ulglit, final arrangements
were made for an excursion to Gettysburg
on Tuesday. Thoy will paitlclpato In tho
ceremony of unveiling
tho monuments
erected by tho Stato on Iho battlcllcld,
Tho National University has filed a certificate, of Incorporation, with tho following
board ot regents: Samtiol F. Miller, Arthur
Mac.Ulhur, Matthew G. Emory, Wl'lliun
II. Clii'tc, Sidney 8, Raker, W. 11. Webb,
Thomas Wilton, Howard II. Ilaker, H. ().
Cloiurlitnn, William C. Whlttmoro, G.
Wy'ho Cool;, Eugene Cartisl and lleniy
Strou;;.
A voluminous bulletin, supposed to have
been Inspired by Senator Rlddloborgnr's
friends, wus placed against atreolii front of
the Metropolitan Hotel yesterday,
Tho
bulletin commented on the Hong Kong appointment and Virginia postniasteishlps
much
very sarcast'cally, ami excited
laughter from tbo crowds ot pcoplo who
icud it.
Tlio Homestead Lund and Improvement
Company last night elleeled a permanent
oig.iiiteathm by electing as president, l,
Y .
K,
8.
l.andvol;xht;
Fletcher:
sccietarv. Charles 8. Willis:
treasurer, II. J, Pernod; board ot directors,
II. L'uniicincjer, James 8, Glbbs, Charles S,
Montuguo, (I. Wurilold Simpson, M. L.
Yoik, James 8, Glhbj, fl. F. Pagf, Jacob
lonrs and William A. Huiigertord.

An Observitiit Newspaper,
(lloston Herald.)
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purpose giving an entertainment next Wednesday n'ght for tho benefit
of the Hood sufferers at Johnstown. Tho"
best dramatic and musical talent of Washington will contribute to mako up an entertainment of n most cnjoyablo character.
Remember tlio poor and destitute, and attend Harris' Thcatro Monday ulsht. Usual
prices will prcva'l,
Among tlio attractions will bo tho bnutl-fi'- l
drama of Iho "Colleen Rawn" by tho
Lyceum Diamatic Company; a fencing bout
by Professor Hall: a malo quarrel In numerous selections. Miss Annio Lewis, tho littlo favorite, has klrdly volunteered her
services In the worthy canto and will render
character soucs end dacccs, ond no doubt
she will meet w.h thocntliiutas'.lc welcome
slio deserves.
Tho National Fenclb'ci,
through Cptaln C. 8. Domcr, havo voluu-leere- d
lo give 11 d'ill lu fii'I-d'cunlfo.'m,
and the ovcnlng will bo altogether a
Fvcry lady in attendance is to
icce'vo a handsomo bouquet of flowers
conitlbutcd by tlio florists of tho city.
Tho benefit for tbo Johnstown sulercrs,
given at tlio Nat'oual Thcatro last nlht by
tho Frcdeilck Wardo Dramatic Club, was
very well attended and the audience was in
thorough spirit Willi tho players.
"Tlmo
and tho Hon" was presented, a'ld ,lt was
given u Ith almo-.- t professional skill. Mrs.
Jean R. LocUwood as JV, J, Moiilgomtru
Hi own received tho enthusiastic approbation of tho house and dc.crved It. anil noxt
to her success was that of Mr. Dlckcrmon
ns Mr. Ilroieu.
In tho cast wero also Miss
Anita Hcudrlo. Miss I.lllv Porter, Messrs.
Roaj, Rarnwcll, Rticklcr,Roycr. C.iterand
Raum, and each did very wcil Indeed.
It
was an lutcrcstlnn performance and as all
sen ico was rendered frco tho sum netted
the sufferers was very comto: table.
Tho Johnstown relief committee, with
hcadquartc's at No, 0 Paclflo bulld'ug, has
collected and forwarded by Ualtlrooro and
Ohio Express to tho Mayor at Johnstown
$507.73 in cash and thirty largo boxes of
clothing and licddlns. On account of tlio
Illness of Mr. Aituct Stoddart, who has
been an active worker tu tli's connection,
tlio committee finds it necessary to ask that
any further contributions intended to bo
forwarded through this channel may bo
sent to tho general commltteo at Wlllard
Hall. Tho members of tho commltteo do-slto express their thanks for tbo liberal
contributions that havo becu mado to It,
and especially to' tho Baltimore aud Ohio
express company; 10. ir. .ronn 11. ttuccn,
J. It. Gray A Co. and others who havo
aided In tho collection and shipment ot supplies. Tills committer was tho
flrst to organize, and scut out tho first shipment, both of money andclothlng, that Wis
mado from Washington,
Tho War Depa'tmcnt employes havo contributed $2,0X0 to tho Johnstown fund, each
person in tho Department contributing ono
day's pay.
Chief Clerk Dawson has turned over to tho
local committee $3,370, thoamount collected
lu tho various bureaus of tho Interior Department for tbo bcucfit ot tho Johnstown sufferers.
Tax Collector E. G. Davis this afternoon
turned over to Treasurer Johnson $579.05,
collected for the most part lu his onicc.
Opcra-Hous-

VICTORIA'S

SYMPATHY.

International Courtesies lit tho White
Homo This Morning.
Queen Victoria, by her representative,
Sir Julian Pauncefotc,
tills mornlmr
formally tendered her regret for tho
Johnstown horro.--, Iho President meeting
tho Ilrltlh Minister In Iho Red Parlor of
tho Whlto Homo. Sir Julian presented a
telegram from He- - Majesty, In which sho
expressed her deepest sympathy with tho
flood sufferers,
In reply tho President
sa'd:
"Mr. Minister: This messago of sympathy
from Her Majesty tho Queen will bo accepted by our pcoplo as another expression
of her own gencrouscharactcr, aswcll us o
tho friendliness and good will of her
people. Tlio disasters which havo fallen
upon several coni'imulllcs In tho Stato of
Pcnnsylvanla,wlillooxlcnslvo and full of tlio
most tragic aud bonifying Incidents, liavo
fortunately been llmltrl in territorial extent. Tlio generosity of our own cltl-c- rs
w.ll protnully lciscu to theiostiickcn pri-pl- o
every io: that Is not wholly Irretrievable, and these tho sympathy of tho Qucon
aud tho English pcoplo will holp to
o(.suage. Will you, Mr. Minister, bople .sed
to convey to tho Queen tbo sincere thanks
of tbo American people."
A subject of tho Queen was also anion'
tho callers at tho public reception this afternoon, for after scrutinizing tho Preildont
ns closely as possible, ho mado a profound
bow, eajlng as ho did: "Good day, My
Lord: 1 trust you aro cnjoylurj good

Tho

OF HIS

UNIFORM
FIVE YEARS.

FOR

Itccoiumendcd
Hut tlio l'rcstdctit Wni Inclined to Clemency on Account or
tlio Good Sorvlecu or tho onicur.
Cniirt-Mnrtl-

brings n griilti ot

HOWS

Unto TIIK CniTIC'S gristl
It grinds out mental food for nil
On Its subscription

lll.

PRICE TWO GENTS

ARMES' CASE DECIDED.
DEPRIVED

l.'acti moment

l,

WILLIAM II. CLAOETT.
The New I'ruldrnt of the CoIuinbH
.Street Itnllwny Company.
William II. Clagclt wos born In Georgetown on March 11, 1K17. Ills falhercamo to
the city from Maryland the ycarbefoie md
10 me
succcciieu
largo dry
goods
Peabody
business of
A lllggs, which was
at (hat tlmo tint
largest cntcrpriss of
tho kind In this part
of tho country. Tin
partuers Mere Geo,
Peabody, tlio famous
London phlUnthro-Phl.'t- ,

ZT5m

rUTTINGONJTJIESCKEW
A WITNESS

IN

FORCED

THE CRONIN CASE
TO ANSWER.

tlohn Ms Tolls Wliy He Opposed rt
llFsoliitlon to Appropriate ..Money In
Is
Illseotcr
tho Munlcrartte
Threatened With Arrest.

Tho President this morning announced
CllK Ano, Juno 8. The Croidn InYiUMt
Ida action In tho court-liiarllrase of Capwas resumed this morning. The flist " wittain Georgo A. Amies, who was tried besox nnd ot most fasblouablo scantiness called was John Moss, who Is Mfll t
fore n general court-martiIn last April.
ness, and two iialrj of crutches
wcro
have made 11 speech In Camp II, lu vtiWi
among tho contrlbullons received at Wll-lar- d
Tho charge against Cnpialn Amies was
ho said that "perhaps tho Executive hj,'l
and his sufllcleut cvldeiieo to provo that Dr. CronhM
"conduct unbcromlii'' an olllccr and a
Hall this motniug.
Hut tlicso wcro
friend, tlm founder
not all. Thcro wero hats and shoos, and
gentleman, lu violation of tho slxty-tlrs- t
was a spy. and had ordered his removal."
of lllggs' Rank. Mr.
garments
artlcio of war," Tlicro wcro four specificaall
of
sorts aud
tho
Tho substance ot Moss' testimony vr,!-- "
a
Cingctt
attended
tbo
tions
Tho
chargo.
pairs
lo
flist
specification
of
(hat
crutches will lighten
tho
at n meeting of Camp H, about
private school la
set fortli that Captain Georgo A, Armen,
w'clghtof two crippled MilTcrcrs until their
ago, a resolution was offered
tills city until he the camp appropriate money to help that
retired, did on the Rth day of March, 1HSH,
bruised limbs be-- ).
And (hey may mako
find
reached Ilia fifteenth
at Washington, mako an aflldavlt before
walking posslblo for two people who could
the murderers ot Dr. Croulii.
year, when ho sailed
Thomas 1 Miller, Judge of the Police
not walk othc-vtit- c.
And somo llttto
Ho opposed tho resolution, easing that
'
T
me mast,
I'Ciorc
Court of the District of Columbia, In which
Washington girl's doll baby will gladden
os Dr. Croiilu's own enmp hail, ns yet,
William II. Clagrtt. makltiE sovcr.il vov- - taken no action they
aflldavlt said Amirs did under 0.1th dcclaro
tho heart ot nomo littlo Johnstown girl and
should not.
tin
that Captain John G. Rourko did mako an Ages around the wouii, iiu ama1
distract her attention from tho scenes ot
further said, suppose the KxociiUve had
had n fondness for n seafaring life, sulllcleiit evidence to provo
assault and batter' upon him, which afldeath all about her.
to them conaud uhcu ho found that thcro was no clusively that Dr. Cronln was another Lu
ldavlt was malicious and false to tho
And In all tho motlcv collection of conknowiedgo of Armoi, and by which falso vacancy lu tho regular navy ho was advised
tributions thcro has not yet been a single
Coron and ordered his removal it would
cooking utcnUl of any sort. Homebody
aflldavlt Armcs maliciously caused tho by tlio Secretary to enter tho merchant
not bo proper for tho camp to tako action."
marine Willi tho promise that ho should be
ought to send some. Tho ladles who aro
false arrett ot Captain Rourko and hi 1 apTho resolution was laid 011 tho table.
pearance, in tlio Police Court on tho Bth day given tlio flrst position that offered. After
doing such noblo work and hanl work It
Moss did not remember who offered tho
of Maich lo answer tho chargo, Arm."), nearly live years ot life on tho sea ho reIs, too, packliv; goods for tho Johnston. l
icsrilutlon, pud, when asked who the preturned homo and entered tho dry goods siding olllccr was at that meeting, refused
however, falling to appear, well knowing
sufferers united this morning In asking
business and was associated with v, M. to say.
It to bo false.
TheCihtio to requc'.ttbo public to semi
health."
Sinister it Son for nearly twenty years.
The second specification charged Captain
somo cooking utcublls.
Pliially, alter being threatened with arIt matters not it
Tlicio was a break lu tho President's
In tb03-f- i ho was Assessor for tho District,
Armcs with writing n letter to tho
Iho saucepans aud teakettles aro dented,
rest, he weakened ond stated that W. II.
bllhcrttTluipasslvo face, aud thoso in tho
and In 1873 ho represented tho Thirteenth
of tho Army, charging Capnor If tho china has littlo bits knocked oil
Joyco was tho senior guardian ot Camp 4t
vlelnlly also smiled pretty broadly.
District In the Legislative Assembly, the
tain RourkoandColouct Gibson with assaultnight.
the edges. They will nil ho very acccptablo
It was a pretty busy day for tho Presi- ing him and being In a drunken and boister- last ever held under the territorial form ot that
to tho pcoplo In Johnstown who havo food,
It is expected that Petor McOcehan anJ
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nro
visitors
dent
far
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concerned,
Mr. Clagctt has since the
ous condition, "which eald accusations ot Government.
but nothing to cook It In or cat It from.
Whalciiwlll bo oxiimlncd
ho did not havo n moment to himself until diunkcmicss and of boisterous nud diswar been an active-workinDemocrat, and
Hospital supplies, bandages
uud such
lunch tlmo afforded a temporary reiplto. orderly conduct thus mado against the said has been closely Idcntlllad with tho party
The latest bit of gossip about the conthings aro also much uccdrd.
Among thoso who passed Into tlio library
years, llcforo Iho war he spiracy comes Irom Peoria, where It is said
for tweiity-Hv- o
Colonel Gibson and Captain Rourkcwcro
And tho Johnstown pcoplo aro soaplcss
wcro Adjutaiit-GoncrKclton, who camo malicious and false, and known by tho said was an old lino Whig. He has boon assoDan. Couglilln spent several days last.
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of tho most Important
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to
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false, and wcro mado with
March, whlio looking for tlio dynamiter
scut thcro to great advantage.
Clothing
General Schcuek, Senators Teller and tho dishonorable Intent ot Injuring said business enterprises of the city, having
who tried lo blow up tho Slifcldt distillery.
nud provisions aro rtourlng In at such a rato
Plumb, Jtidco Rrodhoad, St. Louis: Reprebeen 0110 of tho founders ot tho National
ofllccrs by falso representations."
Coughliii, it Is claimed, frequently said
that tho worst cases ot destitution aro resentative Cheatham and Lurton, tho latter
Pair Association and an Incorporator ot tho bitter things about Dr. Cronln to Pcoriis.
Tho third spcctllcatlon charged Captain
lieved.
Tlio hall has not been hiis'cr or
being accompanied by Miss Sucll uud Mlsi Armcs with publishing In TiieCuitic tho Columbia Railroad, ot which ho was Ion;
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fuller of clothing or charity's work moro
aud
that ho mado us
Jcnnlo Walros of San Franclico; L. P. letter mentioned above, "and which said Iho Secretary, aud has Just liecn elected of
language
now
briskly progwsfiiislnco tho work of aid
that
scents
Fcathcrstoue, contestant First Arkansas
president.
publication was mado with tho dishonorcriminal lu a conversation with Mr. Spelt-mabegan thanlo-day- .
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defaming said ofllccrs by falso
the distiller. Mr, Spcllmau has been
ing In contributions almost us fast as tho
business connected with tho flood sutlcrcrs;
trustees ot tho Central National Rank. Up sent for by tho coroner, and so has Peoria
corps of
representations."
ladies can sort and
W. 11. Gurlovof this cltv. Editor Lewis of
to three years ago ho was actively engaged
Tlio fourth specification set forth as folMajor, Mr. Werner, who, It Is clillnied,
them Into boxes. All tho cha'rs havo
Eack piled
Petersburg, Va., and Mrs. L. W. Kuowlton,
In the real estate business, but slnco that overheard Coii'jhlln's bombast,
lows: "In that Captain Gcnrga A. Armcs,
llotli gen
Into ono big heap lu ono corner
1).
Washington,
0.
United Statc3 Army (retired), did, without tlmo has devoted himself to looking after tlcmeuwlll probably tako tho stand lu a,
and every available foot of tho Jloor Is utilm
i.i
his
Investments.
a
cowor
provocation
Jusllllcatlon,
days.
mako
few
ized In tho good work.
As fast ns tho bit
Mr. Clagett Is married and tho father of
AT W1LLIAMSPORT.
ardly and disgraceful violent public nsiatttt
boxes aro packed and marked thoy aro car-tie- d
upoif.thoporsonof His Kxcclloncy James A, fourteen children, si of whom arelUlug
NINE THOUSAND STARVING.
outsldo to make rooTi for more.
r
The Work orcicnrln.-- Awny tho Itulns Reaver, Governor ot Pennsylvania. This in tho city. Ilo lias an elegant homo on
This activity continues nil day lo ig, and
Continues.
at Washington, I). C, ou the U7th day of Sixteenth street, which Is tho sccnoof 1 The Indiana Htrlliors 11ml Their l'lnl-lie- s
work will start sovcnty-Hv- o
or
tpilrt, unostentatious hospitality.
In G cut Ilentltullon.
Wn.r.iAMsronT, Pa., Juno 8. Tlio situMarch, 18M."
eighty big boxes full of clothes on their
Tho board ot directors of the Columbia
ation hero has not materially changed. Tho
Tho court found Captain Amies guilty of
errand ofmercy. Over lu ono corner under
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not
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tho
tho
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tho balcony that c "OS'cs ono cud of the
from Indianapolis sajs tlicro ore In Cl.ir
sufferers goes steadily on. It Is now rain-lu- g
aud guilty of tho oilier thrco spcclllca-lions- . lias been determined to mako 11 number ot County, Ind., ovcrl,000 pcoplo at tho vcrg'a
hall Is a littlo pile ot boxes that aro to bo
Improvements.
Yesterday a committee
quite hard hero again. Mayor Fores-ma- n
The sentenco of the court was dissent to tho flood sufferers along tho Upper
ot starvation.
Include tho striking
was appointed to confer with tho officers ot miners and their They
has Issued a proclamation recommendmissal from tho ecrvlco of tlio United States.
Potomac, In Marylaud aud Virginia, This
families.
There arc r,,0XX
ing special thauksglving services In all our Tho President, after carefully rovlmvlti'r the the W aslilngtou and Georgetown Company,
Is tlio result of a letter received this mornnow ou tho relief list and additions am
with a view to making arrangements so being mado every day. Women ore selling:
Nearly all tho church
churches
case, commuted tho sentence, as follows:
ing from General Leo's brother, and also of
buildings were Hooded, unit much damago
"Iutbocasoof CapUnGcorcoA. Amies. 1 line passengers can uo irausicrrou ai eour-tcent- h their wedding lings and other little treasthe newspaper reports of destitution nearer
street and New York avciiuo without
dono to them and tbo furniture. Services U. S. A,, retired, sentenced by a general
homo than Johnstown. Mr. Leo's letter
ure, while fathers arc selling tho trinkets
to ho dismissed from tlio cxlrn charge. This bus long been urged by of their children to get bread lo keep them
will, however, bo held in tlio malorportlon court-martisMd that thero was great need ot osslstanco
patrons
ot tho road, and President
tlio
tlmo
In
two
ot
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the
flrst
President
service, tho
for
has commuted tho
ot tho town of Falmouth, on tho VIrgluIa
from starvation. All of their furniture ami
weeks. A number ot linemen who returned
sentence, in consideration of tho good sjrv- - Clagett Is lu favor of tlio idea, ltwill very moio substantial belongings havo been disside of the river, and somo clothing aud
.
yesterday from up tho river report that ico wuica mo oiucer uas rcuucreii, ana 01 likely bo put tu operation In 11 few weeks, posed of weeks ago. Tlio mliieis have been
provisions wero sent thero
as thero is hardly a doubt that the arrangethoy found tho houso of tho Converse uiitigatlug circumstances connected with
out since May 1, and liavo lccii refused alt
All theso contributions of clothes and
OUR SUFFER! HG NEIGHBORS.
ment con bo made.
family badly wrecked at tho McKlhattan
the offeuscs of which found guilty, to consorts of offers to arbllratonnd scttlo their
other nccc:sarlei aro beinc scut bv rail as
wjilch
they
innovation
Another
havo
tlio
family
perCreek.
SecreThe
consisted
of
sevou
ns
within
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finement
fast as they call bo packed and put on Aid to Ho Given to tlio Destitute on
differences with tho operators,
l'or tli'i
under serious consideration, and which past five years thom.ixlmuin wages received
son. Six ot them wcro drowned, and a 0 tary of War may prescribe, and lo deprivaboard tho cars, and contributions mado this
tho Upper l'otoiunc.
will doubtless soon bo decided upon. Is tlio liy tho miners has been M a week.
mouths old babe, w.u found alive, having
tion of tight to wear tho uniform and
morning will arrlvo at their destination
The relief commltteo havo telegraphed
e
cars exclusively.
Within
becu lying In a bed fortyolght hours unpcriol ueof
hlsriuk iu the army for
inornlne; early. Tho telegraph
to tho upper Potomac region to learn partho past few months a number of new cars
attended. Tho littlo 0110 was nearlv dead of Ave years."
companies aro lending a helping hand In ticulars of tho suffering tlicro, At tho
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Is proto
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tho
and
stock,
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men
Tho
found
when
also
rescued.
tho noblo work of succor.
Each messago
of F. L. Mooro aud John T, members of tho Harrison family drowned.
posed to gradually leplaco tlio bobtails
offering or asking ass'stanco for tlio Hood Mitchell of Georgetown, tho following
WHAT PEOPLE SAY.
Itobcrt Itliilno Will Siirrcml Ioritjr
wllh
them.
was
lu
section
Kvcrjlhlng
badly
that
MifTcrcie, or In anyway pcrlolnl'i; to or
Clngott ns ltiKltcr or 1V1IU.
query lias been
to E. W. MerThe flood at Johnstown may delay for a
f.Viieinf II'. IT, l Ire: "I think Virginia
facilitating tho work of relief, bears tlio cer, at Point oftelegraphed
Rocks, Md.; Upton C. washed out.
It bos been settled that Register of Will
while coma ot the Improvements which tho
go
largo
majority
will
by
cabalistic letters "D. II." Thoto mean
a
Democratic
lu
Darby, Weavcrton, Md.; Dr. S. J. Knott,
Ilurlal I'crmlts Issued.
Clocettwlll bo succeeded tho 1st of July
compnny had decided to make, but noth
"deadhead" and the messages all go free. Shepcrdstown,
Va.; Kecdy it Snyder,
Hurlal permits liavo been Issued by tho the coming fall elections.
ing iicumio cnu uo Known anomiuis ns yei. by Robert lllalne, brother of the Secretary
This contribution ot tho telegraph comAVrprr
"Yes,
the
littlo
Anlmnhi
our
;
&
Crampton
Hharpsburp, Md Jordon,
of
Co., Health Oniccr for tho past twenty-fou- r
All picparallons had been mado tolay new of State. At prcicut Mr. Ulalno Is empanies Is by uo means an Inslgulllcant one Rcilfii, Mil.; C. It. ltlcc, Kiioxvllle. Md.; hours
as follows: R. K. Rook, 40 years; rncnagcrio Is not very largo Just now, but laus uciwccn eovcnin
Department
ployed In tho Agricultural
aim lounccniu
and the work of relict has been much exwe'll get tnoro byo and bye."
nnd A. Spencer A Co., Harper's Ferry,
81 years; Matilda P.Ichards,
Charles
museum annex at a salary of ft,'J03
Ranes,
streets, nud tho flrst load of Iron was expedited by tho f rco use of tho wires.
W. Vn:
58 years; Elizabeth Somcrrltlc, 70 years;
Mr.
coal
ou
"Every
dealer:
of
Afmew,
annum.
some
tlmu It has been underFor
pected from tho Cambria Company next
Last night Treasurer Johnson asked Gov"What assistance do tho sufferers by tho William Campbell, 0 months;
llcrtlui us along the river are feeling tho olTccU of week. They were finished and ready for stood that ho was 1111 applicant for a District
ernor Reaver about tbo most advantageous
flood lu your vicinity need!1
Telegraph
Rcllo Rabson, 14 years; F. Holmes Taylor,
thofrctlR't.
I've
but It was not known definitely until
Just had tlUO tons ot coal shipment when tho foundries wcro
ofllee,
way to forward contiibutlons,
and this how to lender aid.
Georgo W. Taylor. II years; washed away,"
53 years:
il.
and slnco that llmo nothing lias today which of the many places ho
morning ho received tho following answer:
"E. KunTz Joiiswn,
Robcit W. Taylor, 0 years; Sidney L.
During the sumbeen heard from them.
rrnfetsor Manoii of tlio Smithsonian:
"IlAitRiKiumo, Juno 7,
"Treasurer Relict Committee."
Faxon, 1 year; and colored, Florence
"Yes, wo have very comfoi table offices mer tho new management proposo to put
"Please forward all contributions of sup-liliIt has been decided that this tnothod was Washington, 3 mouths: Charles Ilrown, 3 up here. This littlo wlug Is a groat addi- thu road lu complete repair ami keep It so,
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
to James II. Scott, chairman Relict tho best tq systematize
and facllitato the months; Harry Mitchell, 48 years; Martha
tion to tho building."
cud tho pcoplo along the, lino are much
Committee, Johnstown.
Good night aud work of relief In tho
u
New
Coatcs, 3U. years; JcftcMOU Montague St
Yoiik, Juno 8. Monoy closed al 2
with
Improvements
pleased
tho
already
Dr. Irving C. Hone: "If pcoplo would
.J am us A, lliiAYUit,
many iiianus,
years; Frederick Thomas, 54 years; Ella keep themselves In proper
per cent., tho only rato ot tho morulng.
As tho answers
nbovo Washington.
condition, tho made aud those which are proposed,
"Governor."
Exchange
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ho
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clothing
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will
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coino
hottest weather would not hurt them any
Secretary Emery of tho Associated
4S?(!i4Slli actual rates 1S7.I87. forOO
Mnjoi' ltHymond nnd Wntor Motor.
scut, as tho persons to whom the telegrams
more than a Turkish bath."
IM,-b9Away.
Sunt
Homlns
ricous
Cliailtlcsof this city, who went lo Johnsdajsand
for
ilimaud. (loveru-nicii- ts
were addressed direct, and Monday will
At the board meetlm? yesterday afternoon
Mnnagcr Hrltton of Iho RIJou: "We aro
town yesterday to look after tho contribusteady; currency Os, 118 bid; is, couprobably sco the suffering at theso places
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to
going
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out
tho
of
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house
120
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tions from
city aud sco that thoy wcro much alleviated.
bid; 1.8 do. 100) bid.
shipped South on tho 11 o'clock train last
associates u memoranda of Ids reasons for pons,
y
'J no stock market
dispensed whero they would do tlio most
was apparently
Tho good work will not bo allowed to night, to return on Sunday. Tho birds ot ond havo a benefit for Iho Hood sulTcrer.
oppo'lng the petition of tho Hotel Keepers'
good, has been heard from. Treasurer
stasgered by tho contluued effect or tha
stop over Sunday. A fow pcoplo will bo the Washington Homing Club go to Greer's ro, not ourselves, but tlio Johnstown
Association asking that the law regarding
disasters
recent
tlio
Johnson received tho following dispatch quietly at work nt Wlllard Hall, aud tlicro Depot, S. C, about 100 miles, and will bo
heavy
and
gold
waler meters bo not enforced until tho
Mr. I'rotl, at Willard's: "This decoration
from him this morning:
'Iho active stocks, after openluar
will bo somo ono tlicro nil day to receive
matter could be laid before Congress. Ho
liberated at 5 a. in., and arc ovpected to
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business
tho
rotunda
to
be
getting
a
1
cent,
to
J
per
lower, btcadlly sagged,
any contribution
"Johnstown, June 7.
claims that the only way to prevent wasto
that may bo brought reach this cltv beforo night. Tho lofts ot
"I arrived at 5 o'clock p. tu, Ono car- there. A very serious coudition of tilings W. J. Fry, 11. 11. Cavcrly, Vincent Petrolu nuisance. I havo to yell at ovcrybody to Is to make tho consumers pay for all they until the publication of the bank statemo it
get out of tho way, unless they want to get IJit.
load groceries
when thcro was a decided pressure to Hill
and clothes
received.
was reported from Wllllamsport, Md., hilt and Rurr Edwauls nro Hying In competih
Groceries dlstilbtiled, Debris not
Iho leading stocks. Tlio causo of this sella telegram received tills morning shows tion. Tho Potomac Club's birds will Ily spattered with paint."
Tbo 'Upper's I.nti'Ht Victim.
cleat cd away, llodlcs coutlnuoto bo found.
ing was a drcreaso of $9,50,47.i lu the reMl 11. Xtnlyi ''The prospects tor the
that tilings thero tiro in better sliapo than from Charlotte, N. C, H33 miles, the lofts
8.
arm
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Tho
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hand
I.osnoh,
and
About 3,000 mcu aro employed. Monoy was expected. The telegram was as folserves.
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nt
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It,
combeuellt
Harris'
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Ringgold
of W. S. Colburn and
will bo needed hero noxt wcok.
Iho day, Tho declines ranged from to 1
Tlio lows:
peting. Tlio birds of Louis Schmld will very flattering. It I succc-- d lu getting the of n Woman were found lu tlio Thames
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morning,
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percent.
ladles I am trjiug to, it will, asiuo from lis
also fly from Charlotte, N. C.
"WlM.lAMsrouT, Mil, Jauo 8.
the olhcr parts show that It Is a part of the
been exaggerated nor tho horrlblo picture
The Now York Slock .Market.
charltablu purpc;o, be an exceptionally
"Our sufferers' Immedlato wants aro supsamo person who was recently found muroverdrawn. 1 will wrlto or wire In tho plied In sliopo of provisions nnd clothing.
attractive bill that wo offer."
Tho following are the prices of Iho New
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morning again.
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.Street: "Wo liavo
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Nuw Yoru;, Juno 8. A special from llosTicusurer Johnson has formed a schedule
had rather an easy time of It during tho floating In the Thames, nnd n naked thigh special wire to C, T. Havcuner it Co.,
bo scut to Casper Shiiuk, which w.ll
ton to tlio llemlil says John Gilbert, tho vetwas also found nt Chelsea lu tho garden of (Ml V street northwest:
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bo caiefully dispensed.
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